From: 3
Sent: Saturday, October 9, 2021 2:38 PM
To: Coms; RHH; 6
Subject: Re: A Superb Summary of the Salient Points From the Arizona Audit

Great article. Hans is on point. These are the things that we are looking at and need to look at. The press spin about AZ is not accurate, as usual.

From: Coms <Coms@wispeciaclcounsel.org>
Sent: Saturday, October 9, 2021 11:29 AM
To: RHH <ronheuer@gmail.com>; 3 <3@wispeciaclcounsel.org>; 6 <6@wispeciaclcounsel.org>; Coms <Coms@wispeciaclcounsel.org>
Subject: A Superb Summary of the Salient Points From the Arizona Audit

Thanks Ron for the terrific article.

I have met Hans a few times and did not know he was working on this issue.

Andrew or Carol, do either of you have his number? I'd like to ask him if he has any insights into the Wisconsin numbers.

Get Outlook for Android

From: RHH <ronheuer@gmail.com>
Sent: Saturday, October 9, 2021 10:55:20 AM
To: Coms <Coms@wispeciaclcounsel.org>
Subject: EXTERNAL : This seems to be a good recap of Maricopa Audit

Special Counsel,
This article seems to be a good recap of the Maricopa County Audit

https://www.dailysignal.com/2021/09/30/what-the-arizona-audit-really-shows-and-why-election-officials-should-be-embarrassed/?utm_source=TDS_Mail&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Top5&mkt_tok=ODI0LU1JVC0zMDQAAAF_4sbO7aLNt2jbdDdvYTACslwSqCJVVsk4IK7NY9kAyTCCG6Ofk93NYpFizpFif9JnJ5py7FLoMludzNaXVqAZjMA8Eu3RiMBzHmR1_w5BCDQ

I would like to hear your thoughts.

Ron Heuer
President, WVA
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